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High School Helps Train Teen-Agers for Life Work

(Ili-ralil Photo)
BOUND AND HOUND IT GOES . . . Jerry Matthew* and 
Dennis Palterson work on wooden bowta at laUien In the 
wnwlslmp at (lie high school. In hntfi wood and metal shops, 
boys work on projects ranging In M/.e from book en<l» t« 
tables.

VARIETY OF SUBJECTS DESIGNED TO 
MEET INTERESTS OF MANY STUDENTS

(Herald Photo)

TORCH WORKERS , . . Milking piano for the IBM Torch, 
Torrftnce High School annual, are Connie Walton, Boh Har- 
rlss, Mary Ixm Sans, and Joan Blackmail. The book con 
tains hundreds of pictures of students and their luH4vltlcs 
during the year.

When grown-ups ask the 
space-gim and pigtail set what 
they want to be when they 
grow up, the sky Is likely to be 
the limit of their ambitions.

Plenty of youthful space-gun 
ners want to be pilots, when t he 
pigtail set may enthuse over be 
ing a nurse, or maybe an air 
line stewardess.

As little bodies get bigger, 
little minds also take in more 
information and many of them 
change their ideas about what 
they want to be

By the time they get to high 
school, many youngsters have 
completely changed (heir minds 
about, what they want to do, 
and some Just don't know. 

lleslgned to Help
That's where the program of 

fered at Torrance High School 
helps out, or tries to.

The program of the school Is 
designed to offer courses to In 
terest everybody    even the 
hopeful bride. At. the same time, 
teacher-counselors try to help 
students work out scholastic, 
vocational, and personal prob 
lems.

Even before the eager, bewild 
ered freshman wanders Into the 
halls of THS, administrators 
are planning to help him decide 
what he wants to take. School 
representatives brief eighth gra 
ders on the various aspects of 
high school, and teachers work 
with students and parents In 
trying to set up a satisfactory 
class schedule.

Double Period Serve!)
The old home room system 

Is gone, and has been replaced 
by a double period class In lang 
uage arts (English) and social 
studies, with the teacher acting 
as an advisor to the students.

As a friend as well as teach- 
Si, the Instructor tries to help 
the student adjust to his new 
school home, and to help him 
select the right courses toward 
whatever path he has chosen.

When problems of discipline 
come up, teachers work with 
the student in settling the situ 
ation, consulting the school psy 
chologist if necessary. The dis 
trict follows a general policy of 
trying to help the student, rath 
er than turning him over to the 
police.

Course Continue
Tnls combined social-English

SWKAl'lNt. IT OUT . . . Part of any educational system In 
rying anoiit the answers to the latest test are (tlrsl table) 
ley, DOIIK Irvlne, and Rob ((num.

the examination. Shown wor- 
Terl DuUandorfer, Judy Stol-

class Is continued through the 
Junior, witn teachers of this 
course, continuing to act as 
counselors. An attempt Is made 
to contact parents at least once 
each year to discuss the stu 
dent's problems.

At the same time, these com 
bined classes discuss the prob 
lems of the student, people, 
community, and world In gener 
al, as well as genera! social 
studies and English work.

Certain subjects, required by 
state law, are Included In ev 
ery student's program. Of the 
total requirements, 130 of the 
220 units needed for gradua 
tion are taken by each student. 

Elective* Allowed
The remaining 90 hours are 

eleotlves. Students can make a 
choice of what they want to 
take, depending on what they 
want to be.

Students planning to go to 
college will emphasize certain 
subjects, while students plan 
ning to enter shop or business 
work or Just get married will 
emphasize others.

Included in everybody's pro 
gram are eight semesters of 
physical education, six of Eng-

Leasing Schools 
Possibility to 
House Chi

A plan to let private con 
tractors build and lease public 
school buildings now before 
the State Legislature has some 
merit, School Superintendent 
J. H. Hull, said Monday,

Under the proposal, the legis 
lature would allow private con 
tractors to lease specified build 
ings to schools, with a possibili 
ty that the school district could 
purchase buildings at a later 
date.

If passed, Hull believed that 
the plan would be of most bene 
fit in building administrative 
units and cafeterias, although 
It could be used for classrooms.

"Anything we can do to get 
children off double session and 
Into classrooms Is worth the 
trouble," he said. "It Is not the 
most sound policy In the long 
run, .but .It,. might have value 
In meeting the emergency."

Another possibility In meeting 
school not'ds In a recent pro 
posal by President Elsenhower, 
which would make money avail 
able on loan to districts which 
need money. The money would 
be repaid at Interest.

Seniors Get
Traditional
Privileges

Although hazing Is discoura- 
j ged for incoming students at 
Torrance High School, the build 
ing does have a few traditions, 

liors always get the front 
seats at assemblies or "and 

Us" and they are the only 
es allowed In the Senior Pat 

io. The patio, located in the een- 
f the main building has 
surrounding a pool. Un- 
flsmon can enter only with 
 rinisslnn of a senior, 
ol officials discourage haz 

ing for new students, and try to 
he days so woik-fllled 

thai there Is IT   time for this 
ulliional activity.

llsh, eight of social studle
ich of

and
ath

Electlves may include music 
and art, foreign languages, 
homemaklng, business educat 
ion, Industrial arts, or military 
courses through the California 
Cadet Covps.

Young Writers at Work
Elective subjects in social 

studies Include journalism and 
work on the TNT, student news- 
pa per; speech and oratorical 
competition; drama and work 
In plays; In addition to regular 
work In history, geography, 
English, and related siibjecta,

Math Includes subjects from 
algebra to solid geometry, while 
science Includes such things as 
chemistry, physics, and biology.

Musically . inclined Tartars 
can play In the band or orches 
tra or can sing In one of the 
glee clubs of the choir. Others 
can listen to music In music ap 
preciation classes.

All types of drawing, ceram 
ics, and crafts are Included In 
art work.

Spanish, French, and Latin 
are offered as foreign langu 
ages.

Even the prospective bride Is 
Included In homemaking cour 
ses, with special class In house 
keeping arts -sewing and cook- 
Ing-for her. Other classes In 
sewing and cooking also are 
taught.

Industrial arts courses Incl 
ude woodshop work, machine 
shop, metal work, drafting, and 
a special course for the stage 
crews.

Military minded boys can en 
roll In the California Cadet 
Corps.

LEARNING TO MOW . . . Making their own clothes In homemuklng classes are'these girli! 
Shown wmlng (left to right) are ne« flwyw, AHce Tlhbet, nnd Vicky Vaiighn, while Elalne 
VaMliiez In Ironing a finished garment. Olrls also study cooking and kitchen arts. One course 
Is deilgned especially for prospective brlde», with emphasis on household activities.

2ml If/f/li School 
tirvat
Princlnttl Say*

What effect will the open- 
Ing of the JSorUi Tominre 
High School this coming fall 
have on the program of Tor- 
ranee High School?

Aside for the obvious fact 
that double sessions would he. 
eliminated, with another per 
iod added to the day, Princi 
pal Bruce iviagner believed 
there would also be the fol 
lowing benefits:

1. Because of the added per- 
(ml shulonu would he able 
to take more elective*. This 
would allow ttieni to take 
courses for enjoyment or for 
personal benefit. An Increas- 
cddcmand for such courses as 
mimic, art, and homeniaklni; 
Is anticipated.

2. Students would have 
more time for discussion of 
problems with teachers. This 
has been somewhat curtailed 
iH-cause many students catch 
busses and have to leave 
right after school.

8, Students would have free 
noon hours for socializing   
In cluim and meeting with 
their friends. The present 
schedule bus cut down club 
activities somewhat.

Torrance High 
Band in Music 
Festival Win

The Torrance High School 
Band attended the district Mus 
ic Festival at C'ompton Senior 
High March 26 and 28, where 
they performed with 36 other 
Junior and Senior High School 
Bands. The Torrance Band re 
ceived one superior and two ex 
cellent ratings. They played 
"Three American Folk Songs," 
by Ellle Screigmelster; Prelude 
and Fugue In D minor, by Bach; 
and "The Toulon Overture,"

Some comments made by the 
Judges were "A very musical 
performance. This conductor Is 
very sensitive to dynamic lev- 

j els and nuances, bravo. This is 
j a vei-y excellent selection ot' 
[ music," stated Mr. Rush, head

Wells another of t h e judges 
made this statement, "A very 
confident, masterful Interpre- 
atlon of Bach, a difficult feat 
with a band. Three very dif 
ficult numbers, very well play 
ed."

Receiving a rating of super 
ior for their solos and ensemb 
les, were Bob Wyatt on trump. 
et, Dan Buckley on saxophone. 
Jack Johnston on Clarinet, Sal 
ly Bridgeman on violin, nr.d a 
clarinet quartet.

Receiving a rating of excell 
ent were, Gray Rlppsteln on 

Jim Tompson on

Outside Clubs Offer Many 
Activities to THS Students

High school Is a time to have 
fun as well as study, and Tor- 
ranee High Snhool students try 
to do both.

In addition to regular classes, 
which modern theory holds 
should be designed for Interest 
and practicality, clubs and var 
ious other activities are design 
ed to help the younger set let 
off steam.

Drama classes arid school 
plays are offered to young thes- 
plans, while prospective journ 
alists get practice In Journal 
ism classes putting out the 
school newspaper. Some stud 
ents work on the staff of the 
annual.

Others toot, away In the band 
or orchestra, while still others 
sing In the choir or glee club. 
On the athletic fields, hoys com 
pete In various classroom 
sports, while others Join In foot 
ball, track, basketball, and base 
ball after school.

After-school activities Include 
a number of clubs-the Tartar 
Knlghl, Tartar Ladles, Scholar 
ship Society, Varsity Club, 
French Club, Spanish Club, Key 
Club, Thespian Society, Quill 
Scroll, Olrls Athletic Assn., Jun 
ior Red Cross, Rally Club, Fut 
ure Business Leaders, and Fut 
ure Teachers Club.

Wa Ev

New Grade School For 
Lomita Being Planned

Blueprints for const met ion of 
a new elementary school plnnt 
In the Ix>mita area, have been 
completed and Supc-rinii-ndi'iit 
Claude L. Reeves of the l,os 
Angeles City Board ol Edtica- 
lion asked that they be approv-

French horn, j,ee Tussing on 
drum, alto saxophone duet and 
clarinet duet with Jack John- 
ston and Dun Buckley, a clar 
inet duet with Roy Kato and 
Jack Johnston, a brass sextet, 
a brass quartet, and a wood 
wind ensemble. Joan Vachalek 
on violin received a rating of 
good.

;i.l'IN(. TIIK STUDKN'l'S . . . Ailvhw on what program

flHSM'M would I* best for each student In. given by
nselors lit (lie High School. Miss <'. KIIIIH, girls' advisor,

'S over Volimdu Goldsmith's cluss schedule with her to

that she \n taking the eor>-. 'I courses for gt .uluatton.

lll.Tnlil I'h.itul
A CHKIMISTHV riiOIIIKM

A . . .Ion i Msluuls st iill.-s the

Hfl-ctio
pwlinel

Physics
and otb

IS for n die

t 111 H si-lei

chemistry,

 I- Mlli.lecls II
«d 1" the science d

lllc'il |.\-

-.- class.

biology,

e Illellid-
nicillum

III ttie high school

 MAYHK THIS is" A ttOOIl
HOOK' . , . Mndn Iliilberg

books In Mix Ton-mice If 1 K h
School llhriir.v, which !" 
eludes hooks for renmttlonnl
Heading ulHO. At right Is Ken-
(tail Bftker, itudent assistant.

RKADY FOR TIIK KII-N...
(letting H number i.f howls
and o 1 h e r ceramic pii-ccs
IVH.IV for buklng In the kiln 
Is ml student .lack lluitoii.
Work In the clnssos i-nvcrs n
variety of work, ranging from
drawing to leather Mid craft
 perlaltlei.

AMI A WAV IT (iOKS . . .
(ii-lllni: ready for u long
illlte Is golfer Norene AllM'll-
s,>n. cirU In physical educu

(Icp.'ii.llMB on the season, and
receive Instruction In golf,
folk dancing, and ottier nth
lettcc.

st us
HIM w>
for u s
eilllcalll

school.

DUlred .
letlcs, a
 rhooL

N VOI It KYE . . .
thl K.-LS noiiped u')

howcr after physical
n class Ht the high
Hilly showers »re re-

if all sloili'MlH In nth
id are part of health

TKNNIS. ANVONK? . . - Hob
Ouwendyk get* ready In re-
turn a tennis tnlley from his
partner In tennis classes.
I'hystcal sdiiciitlon classes ol
ffr a variety of sports, while
many other sluilcllts take
part In nfter scJmol uporU.

('t)t NTINti THK TIC'KKTS

. . . Tom smhilu and Cyiilhlii
Musky, |ii,-slileiil of the Tar
l»r Knliihts nnd Ijt.li,'., ic
speclltcly, count llckels for „
forthcomhm school mtli IH
The two schools »rc primarily
 rh</ol nM-vhw group*.

TOOTlNIi A WAV ', . . root
Ing auity III one of the High

school music classes U <iary
ItlppsMn. Music climimi In 
dude various tjioupii, ranging
(mm Imml and iirehentra to
Ihe two glen cluhi nnd choir
and inutle appreciation rla«
en,


